WP5 Communication and dissemination of the results

Objectives

First, to obtain and maintain acceptance by relevant stakeholders of the DRIVE governance; second, to provide a plan for and effectively carry out communications to different stakeholder groups of the progress of DRIVE, with a particular focus on the influenza VE, knowledge gaps and experiences with PPP governance model. The detailed communication objectives and tasks derived from the overall objectives target two layers of stakeholders; the layer 1 composed of the existing statutory stakeholders and the layer 2 composed of those better defined as non-statutory end users of VE data, and presently served with influenza related communications arising from NPHIs, ECDC, and WHO (i.e. physicians, nurses, social workers, citizen interest groups, patient organizations, media).

WP leaders

THL and SEQIRUS

Partners involved

THL, FISABIO, UNIFI, SYNAPSE, ISS, SURREY, COMO, UCBL, IABS-EU, SP, SEQIRUS, GSK, OPBG, INSERM